STEVE SAMMARTINO
OUR FUTURE & DEVELOPING INNOVATIVE MINDS

Saint Ignatius College Geelong is a partner with the Geelong Tech School giving our teachers and students access to innovative learning programs using emerging technologies. The Geelong Tech School is providing the opportunity to hear what will drive our new wave of educational programs.

Steve Sammartino, Australia’s leading futurist is an acclaimed writer, highly respected media commentator and a technology investor. His high-energy presentation will change the way you look at the world. Steve built the world’s first drivable car entirely out of Lego, put a toy shuttle into earth orbit and is currently building the world’s most modern house.

Prior to Steve’s keynote you can see the Geelong Tech School in action as Steve engages with local secondary students working on STEAM projects using emerging technologies. Significant work has been invested locally to connect schools with industry. This vibrant, technology rich learning hub will showcase innovative, applied learning programs, underpinned by design principals, to equip students with knowledge and skills for their futures.

Tuesday 24th March, 2020
6pm Student program presentations
7pm Steve's presentation

Book Now